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13.1. Introduction
In this lesson, instructions are provided for the initial configuration of the X-Road security
server. Upon completion of this lesson you will be able to

Upload the configuration anchor to the security server,
Define the member class and the member code of the X-Road member, the security server code
and the software token PIN.

You will need 10-15 minutes to initialize the security server.



13.2. X-Road global con�guration
X-Road global configuration consists of XML files, which are regularly downloaded by security
servers from the X-Road central server. The global configuration includes, among other data, the
following:

the addresses and public keys of trust anchors (certification service Certification Authorities
(CAs) and timestamping services),
the public keys of intermediate CAs,
the addresses and public keys of Online Certificate Status Protocol (OCSP) services (if not already
available through the certificates' Authority Information Access extension),
information about X-Road members and their subsystems,
the addresses of the members' security servers registered in X-Road,
information about the security servers' authentication certificates registered
in X-Road;
information about the security servers' clients registered in X-Road,
information about global access rights groups, and
X-Road system parameters.



13.3. Con�guration anchor
A configuration anchor is a set of information that can be used to download and verify information
from a configuration provider (e.g., the Estonian X-Road governing authority). For each source the
configuration anchor contains a URL and a public key certificate that is used to verify the integrity of
the downloaded configuration. Configuration anchors are distributed as XML files.

Every X-Road environment has a different configuration. Use the configuration anchor of the X-Road
environment that you use.

The configuration anchors of the three environments can be found here:
Development environment: http://x-road.eu/packages/ee-dev_public_anchor.xml
Test environment: http://x-road.eu/packages/ee-test_public_anchor.xml
Production environment: http://x-road.eu/packages/EE_public-anchor.xml

When logging in to your security server from the web interface https://<SECURITYSERVER IP
ADDRESS>:4000/ for the first time, you need to upload the configuration anchor that defines the
server environment forever.

NB! This step is final! To define a different environment, you need to
do a fresh install.

http://x-road.eu/packages/ee-dev_public_anchor.xml
http://x-road.eu/packages/ee-test_public_anchor.xml
http://x-road.eu/packages/EE_public-anchor.xml


13.4. Member class, member code, security server code
and software token PIN
After uploading the configuration anchor you need to define the following:

Member class
Member class groups X-Road members with similar properties under a common unit. For
example, state agencies are grouped under the member class “GOV”, private organizations are
grouped under the member class “COM”, etc.

Member code
Member code, associated with a certain X-Road member, is a unique character combination
within its particular member class. The member code remains unchanged during the entire
lifetime of the member. For example, the member code for organizations and state agencies in
Estonia is the Business Registry code.

Security server code
Security server code is a security server identifier that needs to be unique inside an organization.
An example can be ORGANISATION-UNIT-DEV for the security server in the development
environment. This is a required value on the registration form in the development environment.

Software token PIN
Software token PIN for the software vault is a security code that is required to be defined no
matter what environment you are setting up. Make sure it is secure and stored in a secure manner.

When completed the X-Road security server is initialized and can be configured to use trusted
services.



13.5. Managing the con�guration anchor
  Access rights
to upload the configuration anchor: Security Officer; 
to download the configuration anchor: Security Officer, System Administrator.

To upload the configuration anchor, follow these steps.

1. On the Configuration menu, select System Parameters. The system parameters view is
opened. 

2. In the Configuration Anchor section, click Upload. 

3. Find the anchor file from the local file system and click Upload. 

4. Make sure that you upload a proper anchor file. For that, compare the hash value of the
uploaded file with the hash value of the currently valid anchor published by the X-Road
governing authority (see here). If the hash values match, confirm the upload by clicking
Confirm. 

To download the configuration anchor, follow these steps. 

1. On the Configuration menu, select System Parameters. The system parameters view is
opened.

2. On the Configuration Anchor section, click Download and save the prompted file.

https://www.ria.ee/en/x-road-environments.html




13.6. Questions
In order to complete this lesson, please decide if the following statements are true or false

. 

A. The same configuration anchor can be used for the development, test and production
environments. 
B. After the configuration anchor of the X-Road test environment has been uploaded to the
security server, it is not possible to replace it by uploading the configuration anchor of the
production environment. 

See the correct answers here (will open in a new tab). 

https://moodle.ria.ee/mod/book/view.php?id=399&chapterid=562


13.7. Summary
Before completing this lesson take a look at the video below.

Initial con�guration of X-Road security serverInitial con�guration of X-Road security server

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5XfJM5C5QP8

